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Suburription $1.00 per year, in advance.

C. A. MBFHKKOH.MItt Pnfc.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 20, 180.

f rnvtlrr' Mtt.
Passenger train arrive and leave

a follow:
Allegheny Valley Railway.

Eastward. Westward.
Trains, - - 6.44 a. m.lTraln , - -- 7.40 a.m.
Train I, - 1. no p. m. Train t, -- 1.4Sp. m.
Train a - S.M p. m.lTraln 10, - 7.IW p. m.

fl Little ot Everything.

"The Star" for One Dollar.

For a few months at least, we will
offer Thr STAR to new subscribers for
$1.00 a year, cash in advance. This of-

fer holds good to old subscribers who pay
all arrearages and one year In advance.
All back subscriptions will be charged
at the old rate of $1.50 por year.

Odontunder.

Squirrel season opens next Tuesday.

The borough schools begin next Mon-

day.
Odontunder used only by Dr. B. E.

Hoover.
Go to the opera house Thursday

evening.

All the new fall shapes, In hats at
Mllllrens.

R. and G. glove fitting corset at J. S.
Morrow's.

Buy your shoes at J. E. Welsh & Co.'s
new shoe store.

A Bryan club was organized In Brook-vlll- e

last week.

easy-fittin- long-lastin- g

shoes at Robinson's.

Go and hear Miss Edna A. Vaux
Thursday evening in the opera houso.

Wah Sing, the laundryman, was in
DuBols Monday to see a fellow Chine-ma- n.

Three Ikes with harp and violins
raado music on our streets Friday after-
noon.

The coal tipple at the old Btandard
mine was shipped to Fairinount last
week.

There was a party at the residence of
Henry Prlester, on Hill street, last
evening.

There was a partial eclipso of the
moon between 12.30 and 3.30 Sunday
morning.

There was a lawn fete at the resldonce
of Harry Lewis, on Pleasant Avenue,
last evening.

Rev. Percy H. Gordon, of Pittsburg,
will preach In the Presbyterian church
next Sunday.

A borough officer was locked in the
"cooler" Saturday night for a short time
and then released.

James V. Young was given the con-

tract to build Fred. K. Alexander's new
house on Grant street.

For sale Eight-roo- house, six lots
and barn. For further information call
on Mr. Stafford, Rathmel,

The Junior Epworth League of the
M. E. church held a picnic near West
Reynoldsville last Thursday.

Work will be suspondod at the mines
in this place the day the new school
building is dedicated, September 4th.

Milton Williams will handle the Du-

Bols Courier at this place. He took
oharge of the route Monday morning.

Don't fail to send your boys to school
next Monday dressed In one of Millirens
nobby suits. A book bag with every
suit.

A fight occurred Saturday night
which resulted In two young men being
arrested Monday for assault and bat-
tery.

About fifty young people from Reyn-

oldsville and West Reynoldsville hold
a plonlc in the Schwera orchard last
Thursday night.

A. Katzen, proprietor of the Bargain
store, started for Philadelphia and
New York Monday evening to buy his
fall and winter goods.

Loft in O'Rlelly ice cream parlor on
Aug. 1(1 a pocket-boo- k containing a sum
of money. Owner will please call for it
and pay for this notice.

The members of Che Jefferson County
Medloal Association, and a number of

friends, will plonlo at the Electrio park,
DuBols, Friday of this week.

The tannery ball club played the
Emerickvtlle club on the latter's
grounds Saturday afternoon. Score 0--7

in faver of Emerlckville club.

As quick as a wink you like It.
Whatf Ave Maria perfume. Why?
Because of it's charming and exqulslt
modesty. Reynolds drug store.

An exohange say that the only way
by which the pastors of the churches
will be able to reach the wheelmen is to
buy good wheels and overtake tbem.

The A. V. R'y will run an exourslon
from this place to Niagara Fall on
Monday, August 31st. Fare 14.60 for
round trip. Tickets good lor five days.

A pugilistic encounter occurred in
front of Williams' furniture store last
evening. The participant were taken
before the burgeas by F. P. Adolsperger.
They were both fined.

Insure with N. G. Plnnoy, Brook- -

vllle; John Trudgon, Solicitor, Reyn-

oldsville.

A train on the R. & F. C. R'y killed
Milton Sehlablg's horse last Thursday
evening. The horse was burled near
the railroad where It was killed.

The eleventh annual convention of
the W. C. T. U. of Jefferson county Is

being hold In the C. P. church at Punx-sutawn-

this week beginning yestor-da- y.

i

A stone foundation Is being put under
Superintendent Rumscy's office In West
Roynoldvllle to take the place of the
wooden props that have supported the
building heretofore.

A horse and bleyclo collided on Main
street monday evening. There was no
serious damage done, although the
bleyclo and It's rider did not esenjte as
easily as tho horse and Its rider.

G. J. Corwin, tho photographer, loft
this place Monday on a month's vacation.
He will spend most of tho tlmo at
Philipsburg and will open a branch
gallery at that plaeo during his stay
there.

Monday, August 31st, Is the last day
con pay their tax to the

county treasurer and save tho ten por
cent. All who do not pay their borough
tax this week will lose the five per cent
discount.

A rattle snake over three feet long
and having thirteen rattles Is on ex-

hibition In the Reynolds drug store
window. His snakeship was captured
on a mountain near Driftwood by B. G.
Woodward.

The Misses Corbett gave a party
Wednesday evening In honor of the
Misses Marshall of Wooster, Ohio, who
are visitors here. There were about
forty young people present. It was a
pleasant a (Tali'.

A number of young people of Reyn
oldsville, Brookvllle, DuBols, Funxsu- -

tawney and several other towns, held a
dance in the Clover Cyclo Club rooms
Friday evening. A wandering band of
Italians, with harp and violins furnished
the music.

The clerks and barbers of this place
played tho third game of ball for this
season last Thursday afternoon, which
resulted in a score of 13 to 7 In favor of
the barbers, giving them one game out
of three, the clerks having won the
two other games.

James K. Johnston, of the Reynolds
ville Hardware Co., and wife were at
Bennczette last week attending a birth-
day surprise party given to W. K.
Winslow, brother-in-la- of Mr. Johns
ton. It was a large gathering and a
complete surprise to Mr. Winslow.

About two hundred people from
Reynoldsville, PunxBUtnwney and Du- -

Bois picniced at the houso formerly
occupied by Mr. Haskell near Helvetia
last Thursday ufternoon and evening.
A dance was one of the special features.
StiUei-'- s Orchestra ot DuBols furnished
the music.

J. E. Welsh & Co. have opened a now
shoe store In tho Wm. Foster brick
building, two doors west of postofflce.
John A. Welsh, the
who Is a very pleasant and agreeablo
gentleman, will have chargo of the
store. Their stock of goods has not all
arrived yet.

Mrs. Annabel M. Holyey, of Pittston,
Pa., the temperance loeturer, delivered
three good lectures In this place Sun
day afternoon, Monday and Tuesday
evenings In Centennial hall. Mm.
Holvey was greetod with good audi
ences at all three meetings. She is an
excellent talker.

The following ladies went to Punx- -

sutawnoy this morning in Burn's
wagonotto to attend the W. C. T. U.
convention: Mrs. G. G. Williams, Mrs.
Jos. Shaffer, Mrs. Sol. Shaffer, Mrs. J.
M. Hays, Mrs. J. Van Reed, Mrs. J. W.
Crawford, Mrs. J. C. Doano, Mrs. A. H.
Bowser, Mrs. Robb and Mrs, Holvey.

Farmer Groves, of Beech woods, was
having work done at McEntlre's black-

smith shop in West Reynoldsville Mon-

day afternoon and his team got fright-
ened and raised a little excitement for
a minute or two. Turning the back
bottom side up was about the only
damage done before the toain was under
control again.

G. B. and Arnold McKee and tholr
families were in Clarion county last week
attending a birthday party given to
their Grandmother McKee, who was
eighty-fou- r years old. The young peo-

ple got up a danoe and got the old
grandmother to join in one set, which
she danced through as lively as any of

the other dancers.

The illustrated Industrial edition of

the Rldgway Advocate, Issued last week,
surpasses anything of the kind that has
ever been produced in this section of
the State. On the outside of the cover
Is a bird's-ey- e view of Ridgway and its
immediate surroundings, while the in-

side pages of the edition oontaloed cuts
of many of the business men, publlo
buildings, beautiful houses, &o., and
the history of the town and people is
well written. The people of Rldgway
should give the Rldgway Publishing
Company great praise for the Industrial
edition, as it is certainly a credit not
only to the publishers but to the town
also.

Wilt Charge for Bicycles.
Beginning last Thursday the A. V.

R'y will hereafter chargo for hauling
bicycles at the rate of 15 per cent of
amount paid for ticket.

Killed in the Mines.
Clyde Hawklnberry, aged eighteen

years, a driver In the Eleanora mine,
was killed while at work Monday night
by being caught between the cars.

Team Ranaway.

The Wost Reynoldsville Cornet band
experienced a little excltemont on their
way to Emorlckvlllo Saturday afternoon
to witness tho game of ball between the
Tannory and Emerlckville clubs, some
of the musicians being members of the
ball team. Driving down tho hill near
Schewm's the wagon tongue dropped
out of the neek yoke and the horses
ranaway. All escaped without Injury
and the wagon was only slightly dam-
aged.

Didn't Come
A number of Christian Endeavorors

of DuBols wore to have come to Reyn-
oldsville Thursday evening to Join the
Presbyterian Endeavor of this place In
a moonlight picnic. The visitors .failed
to put in an appearance. The reason
given for not coming was that the man
who had been hired to haul the
Endeavorcra to this place got a chanco
to make a little more money by hauling
a load of plenlccrs to Helvetia, and to
Helvetia he went.

Victim of Consumption,
Clarence Kroh, aged about eighteen

years, son of Henry Kroh, deceased,
died at the Edgewood Deaf and Dumb
school near Pittsburg last week of con-

sumption. His remains were brought
to this place on the noon train Friday
and taken to the Kroh homestead.
Funeral services were held in the Em
erlckville Lutheran church Saturday
forenoon and the mortal remains of the
young man were buried in the Lutheran
cemetery beside the remains ot his
father, mother, brothers and sisters
who preceded him to the eternity from
whence ho one returns.

Died Suddenly.

Edward Windlo, aged about eighty
years, who has resided in Reynoldsville
a quarter of a century, died suddenly at
his home Bt 3:40 yesterday afternoon
from heart failure. Mr. Wlndle had
eaten a hearty dinner and was cutting
weeds In the yard a short time before
he died. Ho went Into the house and
said ho would lie down a little while.
Soon after his wifo noticed his head
was off the pillow and walked up to him
and found that the death eh 111 was
already upon him. Ills spirit had
silently taken Its flight. Mr. Windlo
was a quiet and peaceablo neighbor and
a good citizen, upright In his dealings
with his fellow men. Tho tlmo of
funeral was not yet decided upon last
evening.

The Bicycle was Stolen.
Several weeks ago a follow who claim-

ed to bo from Indiana county and was
on his was homo from Driftwood, where
ho had been visiting his brother, rode
Into Rcynoldsvlllo on a bleyclo. He
said ho was sick, had run out of money
and wanted to put up his whoel for 30
days for $15.00 to travel from this place
home on tho train. Frank Suttor gave
tho fellow $15.00 and took the whool.
Lawyor Weakley drew up an article of
agreement for Sutter and tho stranger,
for which the stranger paid one dollar
out of the fifteen dollars recolvod from
Sutter. Last week Mr. Suttor was in-

formed that the bicycle in his posesslon
had been stolen from a man named Ford
at Punxsutawney and that Ford offered
a reward ot $30.00 for tho return of the
bleyclo. Sutter returned the wheel to
the owner and got the reward offered.

Corbett Gathering.

Years ago two brothers, named John
and William Corbett, came from Ire-
land to America to buy flax seed. The
ship on which they had traveled
started on the return trip before the
two brothers were ready to go back
and the result of it was two Irishmen
never returned to their native land.
John married and settled In Virginia
and William married and settled In
New Jersoy. John become the father
of eight sons and several daughters.
William become the father of one son,
whom he called William Corbett. This
son married whon he reached man-
hood and he become the father of ten
sons and two daughters. The descend-
ants of the ten sons and two daughters
of Wm. Corbett, jr., held a rounion on
the Clarion Assembly grounds, near
Strattonvllle last Thursday. It was a
large reunion, over 300 being present,
and all the descendants of the ten sons
and two daughters referred to were not
present. Tbey gathered In from Clear-
field, Armstrong, Elk, Jefferson, Clar-
ion and several other counties, and one
family who reside in China attended
this reunion. It was a large family
gathering and the day was pleasantly
spent In that woodland nook by speech'
making, singing, social chats about other
days, 4o. Provisions for the Inner man
bad not been forgotten and at the noon
hour a sumptuous feast was partaken of

Those present from Reynoldsville
were: J. H. Corbett and wife, Dr. R,
DeVere King and his grandmother,
Mrs. Jacob King, A. M. Woodward and
wife and daughter, Miss Zoe, and Guy
Corbett.

8chool Dedication Day.

The committee to arrange program
for the day the now school building In
this place will be dedicated, Sept. 4th,
met at the office of 'Squire E. Neff last
Friday evening and made out the follow-
ing program:

Fobhsooh 10.30.

Overture Rand
Orand Chorus ("America") School
Raising flair.
Address, (presenting Knit) Rev, J. C. McRntlre
Grand l'horua("Ked, Whlto and Hlno") School
Addrms, (response) U. Mitchell
Address To. "opt. Teltrlck
Address Hon. W. O. Arnold

AmtnNOOM MX).

Pnrndo to form at A. V. R'y at 1.30, nnd
march to school house.
Overture Rnnd
Address, Judge John V. Iteed
Address (Mate ("up. N. V. ("chneffer
Address Clov. llan'l It, Hustings
Imped Ion of school building.
Reception In Assembly room by Oov. Hastings.

The school children to form In line
on each side of Main street, on east
side of Iron brldgo, to allow Gov. Hast
ings anal parade to pass by so that all
the scholars can see the Governor, and
that the Governor can see the scholars.
The school children can fall in line at
rear of parade and march to the Pres-
byterian church and then drop out and
proceed to school house while the
parade continues up Main to Tenth, to
Jackson, to Fifth, to Grant and up Grant
street to school building.

Arrangements have been nftide for
excursion rates on railroads. A special
train will leave DuBols at 10.00 A. M.,
and returning leave Reynoldsville at
9.00 P. M. and run through to Punxsu
tawney.

Our County Fair.
The premium list, rules and regula

tions, speed program, etc., for the com-

ing fair of the Jefferson County Agricul-
tural Association, hns been printed In
pamphlet form, and any one desiring a
copy should call on or address the Secre
tary, Mr. C. S. Irvin. Two itnortant
changes In the rules and regulations
will not escnpo the attention of the
publlo. First, the abrogation of the re
quirement that each exhibitor purchase
a season ticket, thus making all entries
for exhibition absolutely free. Second,
that no season tickets will be sold, and
a uniform chargo of 25 cents for admis
sion be charged adults, and 15 cents fur
children; vehicles entering the grounds,
25 cents.

Tho speed program embraces nine
purses, four for horses owned within
the county, and the other five for quick
steppers, the premiums In each of the
latter being $150.00 and $200.00. Tho
road and farmers' races lost year proved
the most Interesting events of the week
and it is desired that persons having
horses eligible for these races compete
for tho purses offered, the entrance In
each case being free.

Entertainment Night.
An entertainment, consisting of rec

itations, vocal and Instrumental music,
will bo given at the opera house Thurs
day evening, Aug. 27th, under the
auspices of the Presbyterian Ladies'
Church Society. Admission 20 cents;
Children 15 cents. Following Is the
program:
Music Plnnn Polo Hello Arnold
Recitation Edna A. Vaux

"Trouble In the Amen Corner."
Polo with cornet accompu- - Robert n Ayres

milium t r. r. Aicxanuer
Recitation Jcnnlo Wulto
Colo "Dream Bongs" Edna A. Vaux
Rocltntlon "Money Musk" Ella Heeley
Recitation (Hr Request) Edna A. Vaux

''The (.'onreHsloiiHl."
Music Puot . . Hello A mold and Surah Corbett
Recitation Edna A. Vaux

" V, hen Jack Cumea Late."
Solo with cornet arcompa- - j Roberta Ayres

milium. r . i . Aicxanuer
Recitation Jennie Wnlte
Bolo Edna A. Vaux

"Childhood's Happy Hours."
Recitation Edna A. Vaux

"The Guardian Annul."
Piano folo Haruh Corliott
Recitation Edna A.Vuux

unruun scene rrom Mary Htuart.

Church Notices.
Under this heading will be found the

subjocts and texts of the pastors of the
various churches of Reynoldsville for
the following Sunday:

Methodist Episcopal.
Rev. J. W. Crawford, pastor. Morn-

ing: Religion is Triune Knowledge,
Practice and Felicity." Jno. 13: 17.
Evening: "The Good of Seeming Dis
cordant Providences." Rom. 8: 28.

Still Running Steadily

The report which wasourrentacouplo
of wooka ago that work at tho Shawmut
mines was slacking up a little was un-

founded. All the mines of tho Shaw-
mut company aro running as steadily as
over. What gave rlso to the report
was two or three days' Idleness caused
by lack of cars and an accident. There
Is no lot up In sight up to date. Brock-wayvll-

Iteewd.

Thirty-Fift- h Reunion.
Esq. M. M. Davis was at Marlon

Center, Indiana county, last Friday at-

tending the thirty-fift- h reunion of the
company he went to war with, Co. A,
01st Rgt. Pa. Vol., the Capt. Jacob
Crops Company. It was thirty-fiv- e

years ago last Friday that this company
left Marlon Center to go to the front to
defend their country.

Notice to Gas Consumers.

On and after November 1st, 1896, no
gas will be furnished by this company
except through registering meters,
Fordomestio consumers the rate will
be 15 cents per thousand, subject to a
discount of 10 per cent if paid on or
before tbe lutn of the following montn.

OIL CITY FUEL SUPPLY VQ.

Through Meter Only.
The groat question affecting all nat-

ural gas compnnlcs is tho preservation
of the supply. That It Is gradually but
surely being exhausted, no one for a
moment doubts, and it is believed that
with modorn burners, registering me-

ters and economical use, the life of this
Incomparable fuel will bo greatly pro-
longed.

With this object In view the Oil City
Fuel Supply Co. has notified Its consum-
ers tn Brookvllle, Reynoldsville, Du-

Bols, Falls Creek and Brockwayvllle that
on and after November 1st, 18IWI, It will
furnish gas only through registering
meters, at 15 cents por thousand cubto
feet, subject to a discount of 10 per
cent, if paid on or before the 10th of
the following month In which It was
burned. The majority of the consum-
ers tn the towns named have for some-tlm- o

boon using meters with the result
that their bills have been astonishingly
low, and there will be no objection
raised to the enforcement of tho rulo.

There can be no question about the
equity of selling gas through meters
now advanced in their mechanical con-

struction to a statu of excellence which
permits of no improvement. Under
this system consumers pay for the ac-

tual amount of gas consumed, no more,
no less, and they are careful not to
waste It. They do not turn it on full
force and then open the doors and
windows when a room gets too warm, as
people paying a monthly rate frequently
do, but they turn off the gas, and save
money for themselves and gas for the
company.

Under the old schedule of rates the
moment a stove Is connectod the charge
commences, even though the stove is
not used for weeks, and continues until
it Is ordered discontinued, so that fre-

quently consumers pny for gas that was
not burned. If the gus is used through
a meter, however, every stove in the
house can be connected and ready for
cold 8je!s without any cost except
when actually In use, which Is a decid
ed advantage over the old system.

Practically all the cities which are
favored with natural gas have been us-
ing meters for years with entire satis-
faction, even at a much higher rate
thun that established here. At Sharon
and Meadville for instance, the rate Is
2(1 cents per thousand cubic feet, and
yot at that price gas compares very
favorably with coal, and Is In general
use.

Of Interest to School Children.
At a meeting of the school board the

first of this month rules and regulations
for the government of the Rcynoldsvlllo
schools were adopted, and as school
begins next Monday we publish this
week In another column, the rules
respecting the pupils of the schools.
Every boy and girl should read these
rules carefully, and If necessary paste
thera up somo where to refer to until
they are thoroughly familiar with tho
requirements contained in the rules so
as to bo able to obey them, and there
will bo no occasion for pupils getting
into trouble during tho ensuing terra
for disobeying tho school laws unless
they wilfully disobey them.

Prof. Lenkerd bus adopted a new
system in this place for tardiness or
absence of scholars. The pupils who
are either tardy or absent will be given
a printed "note of inquiry" as follows:

Your was on . Was It by
your permission? Please answer by
writing your name after the word "yeB"
or "no," as the case may require."
There are two forms of answers for
parents to sign, as follows: "Yes, it
was by my permission," or "No, it was
not by my permission." This printed
blank will be filled out and enclosed in
two envelopes, one directed to paronts
and tho other to bo used to return sealed
answer to teacher.

Two sets of tickets have been printed
which the principal will give to the
pupils who have been absent or tardy,
as follows: "Absentee ticket, admit
bearer." "Tardy ticket, admit bearer,"
which will be presented to tholr
teachers for admittance Into their re
spective school rooms.

A Hustling Business.
Mllllrens, who have tbe largest and

most oomplete line of clothing and
gents' furnishing goods In this town,
are, without a doubt, doing more busi-
ness than any other firm In the county.
Thoy seem to bo continually receiving
new goods and always selling them; their
success Is duo to extremely low prices
and the manner In which thoy treat
tholr customers, and always making
things good where the goods seldom
fall to give satisfaction.

The entertainment at Rathmel Mon-
day evening, Aug. 24th, was success.
The singing by choir, solos by Miss Ida
Fye, duet dy Misses Ida and Rosle Fye,
recitations by Miss Anna Hay, select
reading by Miss McKee, and the speech
by Rov. Buzza were all well received
and highly enjoyed by those present,
About twenty dollars was cleared by
the entertainment.

When you want good shoes call at J,
E. Welsh & Co's. They sell the Wm
Richardson make of shoes.

Be wise aud economize by buying
your clothing, hats and shoes at
Mllllrens.

Gents call at Mllllrens and see the
fine dress shoes, at moderate prices.

Go to the entertainment In the opera
nouse i nursaay evening.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Glimpses of the People who are Passing
To and Fro.

John Kearns was In Pittsburg last
week.

Rev. J. C. MoEntlre snent Sunday In
DuBols.

J. C. Froehllch was In New Bethlehem
Monday.

M. W. McDonald, was In Plttsburv
last week.

James M. Lord was In Potter eountr
last week. .

Miss Britta Bufler is vlsltlnir friends
in Clearfield.

P. F. Flvnn visited In Rldirwav dur- -
Ing the past week.

Miss Agnes Rfston la vlsltlnir in
Punxsutawney this week.

Prof. C. K. Hawthorne, of Ohl. Pa..
spent Sunday In this place.

Miss Eva Womer. of Kane. Pa., is
visiting friends In this plnce.

Josh Emery was at Buffalo, N. Y.,
and Niagara Falls last week.

W. C. Schultzo returned Saturday
from a trip to Johnstown, Pa.

Mrs. E. S. Vosburg, of Driftwood,
visited In this plnce last week.

Mrs. Geo. W. Stoke, sr., Is visiting
relatives at West Newton, Pa.

Alex. Rlston and Ab. Reynolds were
at the Klttanning fair last wock.

Miss Grace McLaln, of Pittsburg, Is
visitor at Lawyer C. Mitchell's.
Mrs. W. G. Bishop, of Pittsburg, Is

the guest of Mrs. W. B. Alexander.
Mrs. Robert J. Thomas and children

are visiting her parents near Sabula.
Mrs. L. W. Mlsslmer, of Cortcz, Pa.,

visited relatives In this place lust week.
Mrs. W. C. Gibson and Miss Mamie

Sutter visited In Klttanning last week.
Lawyor C. Mitchell was at New Ken

sington, Tarentura and Pittsburg last
week.

Mrs. Joseph Wilson, of East Brady,
was a visitor at D. W. Rlston's last
week.

John Thomas Berkley Is at Clifton
Springs, N. Y., and Ontario Beach this
week.

Wm. Sayers, of Bradford, visited his
uncle, Robt. Sayers, in this place Sat
urday.

Drs. Harry and DeVere King and
Chas. Davis were in Brookvllle last
evening.

Miss Amanda Spotts, of Unlonvllle,
is visiting her sister. Mrs. A. L. Petors,
at Hopkins.

M. M. Fisher and wife have been In
Philadelphia and Now York City during
the past week.

John P. Wilson, business manager of
the Punxsutawney Spirit, was In Rcyn
oldsvlllo last week.

Dawson and Nettle Knox, of Covode,
spent Sunday with their brother, Hood
Knox, In this place.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Taylor, of Butler,
formerly of this place, are guests of Dr.
and Mrs. S. Reynolds.

Mrs. Jacob Brocius, of Summervllle,
visited her daughter, Mrs. W. T. Cox,
in this place lust week.

Mrs. W. H. Hanoy, of Pittsburg,
vlsitod at D. B. Stauffor's In West
Reynoldsville lust week.

Mrs. Nicholas Boardinger, of Wil
liamsport, Is visiting her son, Wm.
Boardinger, at Hopkins.

Miss Dusle Wilson, of Punxsutawney,
is visiting Misses Annie and Lucile
Mitchell on Grunt street.

J. F. LeBaron and wife, of Rumford
Falls, Malno, wore the guests of Miss
Sophia Harding last week.

Capt. T. C. Reynolds took in the ex
cursion Saturday night to Ontario
Beach and Rochester, N. Y.

Miss Clura Corbett, of Now Bethle
hem, was the guest of Miss Nellie
Armor during the past woek.

Miss Lizzie Suttor, of Lindscy, Is
visiting at tho homo of her brother, J.
J. Sutter, on Pleasant Avenue.

Misses Emma and Cora Steel, of
Brookvllle, were the guests of Miss
Hettie Beer since our last Issue.

Will H. Bell, the clothier, left this
place Monday on a business trip to
Buffalo, N. Y., and New York City.

Chas. A. Dickinson left this place
Monday on a trip to Buffalo, N. Y.,
New York City and Thousand Islands.

Mrs. Sadio Stono returned to Pitts
burg Monday after a visit at the home
of her paronts, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Coax.

J. Todd Johnston, of Pittsburg, who
has been visiting his Grandfather J. T.
Coax, returned home the first of this
week.

Misses Jennie Lewis and Bessie
Mouns, of Frostburg, are visiting the
former's father, C. N. Lewis, on Grant
street.

Ed. C. Burns and family left this place
Monday In a carriage to drive to Sharon
and Grove City to visit a few days with
relatives.

Mrs. Sani'l Wray Is attending the W.
C. T. U. convention in Punxsutawney
this week as a delegate from the Reyn-
oldsville Union. .

W. V. Younar and wife, of Mendon.
Ohio, have been visiting Mrs. Young's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isuao Cochran, in
this place the past week.

Mrs. L. J. McEntire and daughter,
Miss Adia, and son, Hurry, drove to
Clarion and Clintonvllle, Pa., last week
for a two weeks' visit with relatives and
friends.

Rev. Paul W. Metzonthln, pastor of
the Trinity Lutheran Church, und wife
left Reynoldsvillo Monday for a three
weeks' visit at Pittsburg, Altoona and
Harrtsburg.

Mrs. Wm. Barkley Is In Philadelphia
this week attending the National Grand
Lodge of Daughters of St. George, as a
delegate from the Pride of Reynolds-
ville Lodge No. 81.

Mr. and Mi's. L. A. Jackson and
daughter, Miss Edith, came to this place
Saturday and drove to Beech woods the
same afternoon to spend a few days in
camp with their daughter, Mr. H.
Alex. Stoke.


